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HOUSE. 

'T'hursrlHY March 28 1907 
Prayer I." Re\' .. :vI r. La,wton of Gardi

ner. 
Mr. DAVIES of Yarmouth. ~Ir. 

Speaker, you ,must not think me ob
trusive in addressing the Chair at thL, 
tiIlle, for I assure you that no one will 
rai>;e a point of order for 1 have the Ull
alllmons ('ull;;ent to the House even the 
command of every member of thi~ 

House, to convey to you an expression 
of 'lppreeiation and l{indly regard. 
YOU!' duties have been arduous. You 
Ira ve pl'rformed them courteously ~nd 
compctentiy, ahd \\'e are all under oh
ligation to you. Indeed I feel that your 
~~pirit or f:tirl1ess is \\rorthy of t?lnulatlt)n. 

Ii! hehalt or the members of tJri" 
House I desire to present to you the 
clock which TInds a resting place on 
yuur platform. Its dial, symbolic of 
tlris Legii'lature, ~hows the circle of 
friendship unbroken. Heartily do we 
l\'ish you well. and may the future 
-bring you hrirn n1ir.g llleasureR of thl:~ 

thing"s which go to Inake life sweet. 
(App1aus~). 

The SPI~AKr:R: Gentlemen of till' 
Bous .. ·· or [·tepresentatives. I con
"Tatulatc YOU upon the 'prospect which 
~m\' pres,,;,ts itself of a >,peedy dete1'
'ninat;ol1 (,j' the 731'(1 Legislature 0:' 

Thlail1f'. Tlris session has been protract
ed far beyond the expectation of any
nne. "speeially myself. During the en
t irf' t ill1P r 11a \TP receiYf'd fron1 eyery 
intiivi,lual mell1ber of this body the 
most ul1ualified courteous treatment. 
:\'1 any, InallY tilnes haye I been in 
douht, many times have I soug-ht ycmr 
coun~el and your ndYice, and 1 have 
all"'lY'; found you ~eady to assist me in 
my r;f'rph'xitips. This session 11,lS j)pen 
fraug'ht \\ illl Iltany important qnestions 
:\l\'ol\'ing the happiness, the financial 
il1tere.sts an<1 the charactf'r even of 
sOllle nl' the citizens of our beloved 
Statp. ,As \\'e llave had t1wse matters 
undpr eonsideration I have noted with 
pridp an(1 with plea,ure the fairness 
and irnpartial manner in which yon 
Iravp discharg-,'d your duties. It is true 
\\,p have not al\\'a~'s been of one ,mind. 
There 11a I'" been many RharpcrmtEsl'O 
sueh as honest and conscientious men 
wig'ht ha\'e, but in them all I do not 
think that anything has been said nI' 

done which has left the barbed arrow 
in the heart of an individual member 
c·f this Hou~e. In yearR to come \Ve 
can each of us look back to this Legi~.
lature with pleasure and recall thl' 
;nany acquaintances which have been 
formed here and which have ripened 
into everlasting friendships. 

'l'he time is near nnd is drawing near
er wll~n \I'e must part never again t') 
!!leet as a body upon this earth; but 
there is a hope, an ::cbiding hope, that 
eomE1\\"her0 in the di.m and distant 
future we f,halI meet again at the ,Mas
t er's reet. The works which you lun'~ 
clone, the laws which you have enacted, 
all your actions here, m<lst speak fcc' 
themselves. Be the verdict of thh 
State what it may, I feel, gentlemen, 
that vou have acted carefulIy, consist
ently' and conscientiously in all the 
;llatters you have had ])efore you. 
You can now return to your variol.l'l 
constituencies with the knowledge that 
vou have (lone' your duty !",elI, and they 
~'an but 1','el deeply impressed with a 
sense of <>bligation to you. 

Gentlerr'f~n, "\yht-·n I c:l1ne her\"). 
thil,tepn \y(:pks ago !lnd \vas chosen to 
p('rsiclE' 0\'('1' this body, I then determin
ed to do as lJPst I could to win YOllr 
love and esteem. This beautiful prp8-
(>nt which you have seen fit to give me 
sa,'s to nl(' that I l:ave to a certain ex
tent succeeded in my efforts. I shall 
prize this g'ift of yours not only for its 
intrinsic value, but I shall prize it mor', 
for the associations around H. Gentlp
men, my heart is too full for furtl18,' 
utterance. (Applause.) 

Resolve providing for adequate quar
ters for State departments, came fro111 
the Senatl} read twice under a suspen
sion of the rules in that branch and 
passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. NEWBJ;]RT of Augusta: lir. 
Speaker, T move that the resolve be 
indefinitely postponed. I think yon 
wi11 all agree with me that this is an 
echo from the capital removal question 
whie!l ·we have g('ne through with. [ 
may ]la "e ~eemed last eyening on thi" 
flo~r of this House to ·have been tel1in.~· 
an untruth. I said in relation to the 
rliscussion about the Portland enablin,".' 
act that I knew of no resol ve coming 
in here to appropriate mone'Y for any
thing in the ,yay of an addition to the 
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Statp H'n:"e, or leasing of a building, 
cmd I knew nothing of it at thc time I 
spoke. Certainly I have not been con· 
"ulted in regard to this. It was then 
in the Sena te and had pass0d, but I au 
not know it. I do not believe in tha~ 
,-em1"e. I do not believe it is necessary 
for the State of Maine to expend three 
thousand e,ollars ;'or office rooms on tIle 
streets of this city. I have lived under 
the shado,,' of this capitol for sixtepl1 
~'ean' and J come here almost daily 
"ometimes for months at a time, and I 
can tell you that after we dissolve and 
go home there is no further congestion 
hpJ'''. This old capitol is adequate for 
thc nee<1s of our Stat.e departments. 
'rhere is no croweling here. I am 
strongly opposed to this additional out
lay on tilc part of the state for omeG 
r('oms. Yf·U dem't necd th,,'n, and I 
hope that my motion "'ilI prevail. 
(Applfluse.) 

::\11'. DECIZER of 'Weld: Mr. Speaker. 
J am opposed t" this resolve. I believe 
this resolvc was put in here more IO 

('reate a dub house for the remant e,f 
the old ring whieh "'p haye had to butt 
against eVt'r since '-vve have been her'3 
than for -the c:onvenience of thG Sta,te 
oilicials, Hnd if we could only step into 
1. hOP,e roo}Y!s if this prevailf: \ve \yould 
fine! one of thn 11108t elegant cluh rO(Il11~;; 
tha t the!'e iR ir. tbe' State of Maine. ane] 
j'()]' t1w purpose that they may be able 
10 get organix(~d and get into \vorkipg" 
shCl,pe in two years to ('onlE'. I do not 
bplieYe we are in need of this clul) 
housp for this ring and these lohbyists 
to get organi>;ed for the ncxt tWI) 
years. If they want them let them hire 
quarters tIJemspl,,;eil. (Applause.) 

Mr. PIKE of Eastport: Mr. Speaker, 
I desire to rise to a point of order. 
Rule 18 states that every act, resolve or 
order appropriating money shaH be 
referred to the proper committee for 
consideration and no further action 
shall be had thereon in either branch 
until the ,,:une shaH have been re
jlorted back by tbe committee. 

The SPEAKER: That rule is correct, 
bnt hy unanimous consent the House 
can do almost anything. 

Mr. PIKE: Then I object. 
Mr. KEvVBERT: Notwithstanding 

tbe rule isn·t my motion in order? 

::\11'. PIKE: My point of order takes 
precedencE', does it not? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will put 
that question. The gentleman from 
Eastport moves that this resolve be not 
further co'~sidered because it is out of 
order under rule 18. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Dow of Brooks, the 
rules were suspended and he intro
duecd petition of C. H. Langley and 27 
others of Carmel, against resubmission. 
(Laughter). 

Thc petition was placed on file. 
Bill, fixing the compensation of the 

clerk of the municipal court for the city 
of Lewiston, 'came from the Senate that 
branch non-eoncurring with the House 
in the adoption of House amendment 
"A" and insisting on its former action. 

On motion of Mr. Smith of Patten, the, 
\'ote \\'[:s r "considered whereby the bill 
was passeC', to be engrossed. 

Mr. Smi1:h moyed that the House 
recede and concur \"ith the Senate in 
re,jecting HOURC amendment 'A." 

The mutton was lost. 
On motion of :Mr. Edwards of LE'w

i~ton, thl') House voted to insist and ask 
for a committee of conference. 

ThE' Speaker appointed on the part of 
tl1" House Me~Rrs. Edwards of Lewis
ton, Milliken of Island Falls and Pike 
of Eastuort. 

Res01Ye providing for the participa
tion of the State of Maine in the James
town te.·-eentennial exposition, came 
from the Senate indefinitely postponed 
in that br2,neh. 

On motion of Mr. Folsom of Norridge
\yock, the House concurrpd with the 
Senate in the indefinite postponement 
of the bill. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

An Act to amend section one of chap
ter 173 of 'the Public Laws of 1905, re
lating to the compensation of registers 
of deeds. 

An Act to establish a municipal court 
in the town of Madison. 

An Act to amend chapter 175 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1903, as 
amended by chapter 241, of the Private 
and .special Laws of 1905, in relation to 
Atlantic 8rore Line Railway. 
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An Act to open Bra'Osu:l Lake to ice 
fishing. 

An Act to amend section two of the 
Public Laws of the year 1907 entitled 
"An Act to amend the third paragraph 
of sec ti 011 51 of chapter 79 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to Supreme 
JudiC'ial Courts." 

An Act to amend chapter 213 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1903 as 
amendeil by chapter 355 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1905, authorizing 
the county commissioners of Cumber
land county to erect a county building 
in Portlitnd. 

An Act to repeal chapter 92 of the 
Laws of 1905, ('ntitled "An Act to pro
yidcd for the better enforcement of the 
htws against the sale and manufacture 
of intoxicating liquors." 

An Act in relation to the duties of 
telegraph companies. 
A~ Act to provide schools with flags. 
An Act entitled "An Act to abolish 

the office of public binder and to au
t1)(Jrize contracts for state binding, on 
the b2.sis of competition bids." 

An Act to amend section 11 of chap
t('1' 116 of the Revised Statutes, as 
ame:,l1ed by section one of chapter 53 
01' the Public Laws of 1905, relating to 
cnr'1l'ensation of members of the gov
ernment. 

An Act to correct clerical errors in 
Chapter 3~ of the Revised Statutes 
and acts amendatory thereto, to 
regulate the length of trout, landlocked 
salmon, ,\'hite perch and black bass 
which may be taken, to prohibit the 
sale of trout, landlocked salmon, white 
perch and black bas" and to regulate 
the transportation of deer out of the 
S'late. 

An Act to amend Section 44 of 
Chapter 9 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to Hle assessment of taxes on 
lands ·in plaCE'S not incorporated. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of J. 'V. Gordon. 
Resoh'e in favor of the clerk and 

stenographer of the committee on 
railroads and expresses. 

Resolve in favor of the messenger to 
the committee on railroads and ex-
presses. 

Resolve in favor of the Clerk and 
stenographer and the messenger to the 
committee on legal affairs. 

Resolve in favor of R. G. Hawes. 
Resolve in favor of L. S. L,ippincott. 
Resolve in favor of James A. Chase, 

mail carrier to the House. 
Resolve, in favor of 'V. G. Fuller. 
Resolve in favor of \'T. S. Knowlton 

to pay expenses of investigation of 
office of State superintendent of 

An Act to amend S'ection 18 of schools, 
Clmplcr S of the Revised Statutes re- Resolve in favor of A. Eo. Irving. 
lating- t() the taxation of corporate Resolve ill favor of H. R. Thompson. 
frClllchiecs. Sect1'on 73 of Resolve authorizing- a. temporary 

A n Act to amen<1 loan for the year 190,. 
Chapter 10 of the Revised Statutes, 1'e- Resolve authorizing a temporary 
la tillg to the collection of taxes. loan for the year 1908. 

All Act to regulate the purchase Resolve in favor of George W. 
:'lllli sale of intoxicating liquors by Stearns chairman of the committee 
Stat~ liquor commissioner and by town on education, 
liquor agPllt". Resolve in favor of H. 1\1. Sewall, 

An Act to provide a way to free toll chairman of committee on Guberna-
bridges. tional votes. 

An Act to amend "An Act to incor- Resolve in favor of l,'rancis O. Hill 
po rate the Livermore Falls Sewer of Monticello, Maine. 
Distriet." Resolve in favor of State House 

An Ad to amend Chapter four of the employees. 
ReviRed Statutes, relating to better Resolve in favor of Leon S. Lippin-
protection of sheep. cott substitute mail carrier of the 

An Act to amend Chapter 364 of the House. 
Private and Special Laws of 1905, en- Resol\'e in favor of secretary to 
titled "An Act to create the Portland committee on public buildings and 
Brielge District," ani! to confer addi- grounds. 
tional pow8rs in said district. Resolve in favor of }<'rank Fellows 
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messengcr to the Fresident of the 
Senate. 

Resol\'e in favO!' of A, 1\1. Goddard 
for services aH eounsel to l'Ollllnittee 
011 forestry Pl't:'NE'l'\"ation and \YatE'!' 

supply, 
Resolve ill fa\'ol" of '\'alter D, Clark. 

chail'n1an of the Longfellow Centennial 
Commi ttpe, 

Hesol\'e propOSing' all anwndment to 
S£ction 12. article· 5. purt first of the 
cOllstitution of tlw State of 1\JainC'. re
lating to the power Ilf the GO\'ernor to 
cause the la\\'" to be faithfully 
t'xec-uted, 

The SPEAKEH: Tlw pending' qUl'S
tion is on the final p:l.s.'age of thi,; rf"
solvc. Uncle'r til(' constitution a tl"0-
thirrls vote is necessary, taken by th" 
yl-"as and nays. 

Mr. PI1(}; pf Eastport: 'This is a 
C(~llstitutinnni referenduln and J, as h 
('onsistE'nt Den10erat, (un going to Yote
f,)]' it. I am opposed to the law. I bE
lit-"YE' it is Yiciou~ h:::.gislatlon anfl I am 
oppuscn to it; but on the question the 
referC'l1tlum is attache(l to it and I he
lieve th", l"'ople ,,[ the State of 'I1aine 
hn.\'c a right to ,,!.te upun that propeHi
tion, al1([ therefol'c I differ with my 
l"uty OIl till' ([UC"tioll and sh';!l vote h1' 
it. (Applause,) 

:\1]', XE'YBEH'1' of Augusta: '\Yhen 
a 111e~1;-:;llrC' i~ pa~0pd by thi::-3 Legi:-:;laturc 
an,l FOl''' to thl' people, the ]leople ft(> 

(',"~)t 0111' Yoting" here H:3 an endOl"RP

lnt::,nt. 'The thing i~ half carrie~] \\'11 p11 

III' notE' to !'uICPort it. 
:'ITr. :\11,:nPHY of Portland: As a 

Deml)crat I ,,'ant tn pI'otest against tll<' 
"I1'lCtment of this l:l \Y. A s I look at 
it it is ;,1 la \\' to gct "t the Democl';) tic 
sl10riff" only. (Laughter.) \V(c h,we 
got nll the tt'rnpE'l'anCE' la \\' in Portland 
that \Y(' \\'ant and \Ve are hon(~st 

t nough to ~ay SCI. 

?vIr. BRO\Yl'\ flf Auburn: May I 1n
(Iuire hn\y long 3. man has got to he a 
111('mb,'1' of that politic;:tl party bdorp 
hI, ('an lw appointed in place of the man 
who is r2moved', (Lau'ihter.) 

Mr. DECKER of 'Veld: 'l'he gentle
man from Portland (Mr. MUrphy) 
secms to admit that it is only Demo
cratic sheriffs who need to be removed. 

Mr. MURPHY: I would like to call 
attention to the fact that there never 

was any fault found with any R"]lubli
can sheriffs who saw fit to nullify the 
la\\', The first time the question came 
up was when Cumberland county elect
ed a Democratic sheriff. 

N[r. HILL cf Machias: I shall sup
r,eH·t this measure because I believe it 
will bE' enforced against Republicans 
anC' DE'lllocrats alike. 

1\11'. lI'I('KI:'\'NEY of Bridgton: I shall 
\,.,te again~·t this bill because the House 
lias decided that t he referendum sh'Juld 
Hot <~pply to the constitution. ,\Ve tried 
to get it to apply to the constitution. 
and h'l cl this House voted for it I 
should votco for this bill; but under the 
Yute of tlw House saying that the refer
emlum should not a]lply to the consti
tution, I don't see how any man \\ho 
voted that way can consistently vote 
for t!1is bill. 

1\'11'. SCATES of '\Vestbrook: As a 
member of the minority party I dua't 
care \yhptlF'r this pa~SE'R or not; but 
if my H01lublican friends haven't i1ad 
trouble enough \\'ith constitutic:mal 
anw1l<lmcnts I hope they will have an
other one, 

:\Ir. "T~,VEXS of Jonesport: I am 
sure tCl8 t the grand oln Democratic 
Ilfl.rty in '\-ashington county will le,1.rn 
\\-itil a, great deal of sorrow that the 
able renrC'sentative from the city of 
Eastport has turned out to be a rain
bo\\' c'lHscr, but it is not too late for 
hirn tn recode and c(~n('ur \yith the 
grand old Demncratk party in th" 
8tatc of Maine; and I sincerely hope 
he wiP <10 so. 

]\11'. :HO:\cTGO:MEJtY of Call1(len: The 
qupstion of l'eSUbnllssion had. gl'e;.lt op
position in the dominant ]larty. It 
re'~uirecl a strong effort to I11ftke you 
vote for it. The Sturgis law has been 
repealed. ':\Cow there seems to be [, 
ne('('::;sit~· for Rotnething more to take 
PH' place' of it to appease somebl)dy, to 
make: somebody feel better. ':\Cow, if 
thif: ITlatter is a party measure it ('~t·

Uinly is goo(l Democratic policy to 
yote against it and to leave it where it 
has hf'el~ left, leave it where the peoplE' 
long ago left it for the impeachment of 
()fficials. \yith this Legi131ature, vI"hen 
nc,"pssary. I am opposed to this resolve 
as a Democrat and as a citizen. 

::'.'Ir. THOMAS of Howland: It really 
seems as though this question had 
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taken on a political aspect. For one I 
am in fayor of the resolve. I wish to 
~ee the hi"'S of the State enforced. I 
don't se,~ how any harm can come from 
yoting for this measure. 

"fr. GOOD'VIN of Sanford: [do not 
see why this 5hpuld be a party measure. 
I do not !"b~ why Democrats should not 
yote for this mE'a8UrC as \Vcll as Repub
licans. Th(, question resolycs itself t;) 
one princirle and that alone-flo you 
\I'»nt the lnys of this State ('nforce<1 or 
not? If yon want them enforced you 
will vote for this resolye; if you do not 
want them enforced you will vot2 
against it. I ('an see 110 consistency ill 

the adion of my Democratic friends 
who are now so afraid of t he r,:~feren

dum and who are oppoRing this n1pas
ure. I belieye there is no politic's in 
t:lis question. A 'man \Vho does not do 
]lis duty should be remo\"ed from otncc. 
an:l t1wre ~hould be some means pro
virlod whereby a man \\"ho refuses t:) be 
hOl)(,!"t shall 1:>e made to ])0' hone.<t. 
This bill would accomplish that pur
pose in regard to the sheriffs of our 
co,"nties, the next executiye oftice to th0 
g()Yornor of the State. the office by 
\\"hich the ('on~titutioll declares he 
shall enforce the law. This saying, that 
he ohall not enforce it. is a sr)(~ctar-le I 
neYer expccted to see in this House and 
nf'Yf'r ,,"ant to see again. 

Mr. THOMAS of Harpswell: As a 
Democrat I am in fay or of the enfvrc:e
ment of all laws. I am also in favor 
of electing men to enforce those Ia-w>, 
and I am in fayor of giving the people 
of the State the privilege of clecting 
men to enforce their laws. 'Vhat as
sura-nee does the gentleman from San
ford give us tha-t a man a-ppointed hy 
the governor will enforce the 1'1 \\"s any 
better than the man elected by the 
people? 

"ir. GOOD'VIN: It would seem to me 
that no governor of the State would 
apP0i'1t any man to the office of sheriff 
unless he at least was confident in his 
own mind that the laws wouln be en
forced. It further seems to me that if 
a sh0riff had been derelict in his duty 
and had been held up to the public 
disgrace and ignominy of being re
moved from the office, that that dis
grace which had fallen upon him would 
be a sufficient guarantee that the man 

who took his place would enforce the 
law ~"'col'ding te> the C()I1stitution and 
the laws of the State. (Applause.) 

::\lr SKID"IORE 0;' Liberty: Tt 
SE-f"ms to be t1>at Ihis is taking the busi
ness {Jut of th" hands of the people. It 
:-:-E'f'lllS to 111e that our elections come 
"ften enough so that if the people do 
nut want thes.; conditions to exist they 
('an h:\\"e them jU.3t as they \yant then;. 
. .:\. IP\Y dav~ agn this House vote·(i 
JireC'tJ:v a~Rinst haying the l'e-ferendunl 
apply to H1<' constitution. It seems to 
me taking this whole que~tioll in con
~i(]eration that when the people 
of the St;; te ,'x press their will 
as to \\"110 thpir sheriffs shall he, they 
~hol.lld remain in office until another 
election j~ cHlIt'fl. The people have that 
right al1(l J don't bolit'vt' this bo,lv 
~llOnld a 11011' tllat right to be takc;l 
fl'((]n th~m. .'\fter voting against a 
(".~n~tituti'lnal 1't-'fc·rendu111 ho\y you can 
yote 1',)1' this l1H"aRUre is a lnystery to 
illf'. 

':\Ir. D I. "XTO~ of Belfast: A hiil 
\\"a8 introflucf'd a short time ago for the 
rell1(rnll (If county attorneys by the 
(;o\"("l"J'Jllr y,]wl1 they f2.iled to do t,heir 
dnty. That bill \n~s referred to Ow 
('ulnn1ittl-'(:' ()11 tenlr'crance and the corn
rnittee on tpn~pE'rnnce unanil11011s1y re
]",Irt0,J tllnt the bill ought not to pass 
Hnd thi~ j f()u~e nnani'mausly acceptr~tl 
that in that convention there was noth
Ing done or said against voting for re
submission; but, gentlemen, if you will 
read that platform, if you will read 
those resolutions you will come to the 
('onelusion that the Republican party, 
l"Ppresented by more than 1300 of its 
l'(·presentatives in that convention, did 
declare for the enforcement of iaw 
against its nullification. And what does 
t11at mean when it says, "vVe endorse 
Governor Cobb in his action?" 

Xow, gentl€'men, it has been said on 
the floor of this House that there has 
been one section of the State of Maine 
wlwre this law has not been enforced by 
these commissioners. Gentlemen, every 
man on this floor knows the three com
missioners appointed by the Governor. 
You know they are men of integrity, of 
honesty and of courage. They are men 
whom you will trust anywhere. Why 
was it that in the city of Bangor this 
law was nut enforced? We have had an 
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pxhibition of why it was not. here in it it. this $28.000? When you have 
thiR Housp, within two weeks, and while 
upcause of Rympnthy or because of loca
tion you might have whitewashed some
body, yet, gentlemen, you should not 
make it white and you could not take it 

counted the tears of those who wept for 
those who have fallen, when you rem~m
bel' the agony of thoRe who in their dy
ing drenms have seen loved ones 

at home before death relioyed them of 
out of the minds of the people who Iward their Bufferings, when you have placed 
it (applausp) but what we heard at that in the ba'ance, as you would this paltry 
time snuck the trouble that was in that $28,000, and when you h,1\'8 learned the 
city. I wish to say there are no better 
citizens in the State of Maine than the 
citizens of the city of Bangor. They are 
law-abiding, the most of them. They 
believe In no nullification of the law. 
Sometim('s politics lllay warp their judg
ment ".iest a lett Ie." (Laughter) Now, 
I fear that my Republican friends who 
think that the:, fought against the S(ur
gis law will find if they shoul<l run for 
office in two years from now that they 
will be ]Pft and we would see them sit
ting down in the political wreck reading 
the np\VHpape'rH Hl1(1 murmuring to them
s('l\'es the words of that unhappy ballad, 

"How ,,;lin it was for us to play when 
all tlw rpst stood pat; we hardly know 
what hit us or even whero we're at.n 
(Applause) I know that some of the 
Democrats say that it is .iust what they 
want, that that the Republicans should 
keep the Sturgis law on tbe statute 
books. Yet when the vote was taken we 
saw py<,ry Democrat line up and vote to 
repeal thE' HtuI'gis Iav...·. It is said there 
js opposition to is because it is expen
sivp. Gentlemen, it cost $28,000 to stop 
nu!lifleation for 21 montbs in this State 
of MainC'. Is that a large sum for a 
f-5tate Uk€' this'? There ,,!as a time ",·hen 
the shattered fragment of the Federal 
army returned from Bull Run when 
men stood up in the halls of Congress 
and in answ(>r to the President's request 
for $500,000,000 to prosecute the war, 
said it ""as too much. rrherc Vlas a time 
after that great carnival of death at 
Gettysburg when many men in the United 
States said it was too much. There 
,,"ere timE'R during the war WhPD nl0re 
men and more money were asked for 
that a certain class of men in the North 
said it was too much. But forty years 
of the best history the world has ever 
known, forty years of marvellous 
achievement and development of a re
united country, have said to you and to 
me that it was not too much. Too much, 

yalllC of one human life or the agony 
of on" moth"r's heart then it will be 
time enough for you to say whether 
$~8,000 is too much. (Applause). 

l wish to ccdl your attention to another 
thing. La st fall in our various cities 
th(-'re were men who WE're standing upon 
two platforms, they were riding two 
horses; and there was only one man out 
of the entire number, so far as this 
1-lollse is concerned. that was elected. 
They thought to obtain votes from the 
Dl'Illonatic party by saying that they 
"'"tT(' for resubmission; but thl? Demo
eratic party are not fools; they know 
who theil' friends are, and these men 
could not get any votes, but thcy lost 
the Ohristian and temperance "ote. The 
gen tleman who was elected it is said ,vas 
(-'leeled fc,r two reasons, one, because he 
is the most PDPular man in his city; and 
the other becaus(~ then~ 'vasn't an:lJody 
in particular '\vho ran against him. 
\Vhich reason is correct, I don't know. 
:B'Irom OUl' association and acquaintance 
with him I can easily heJicve that it was 
his poula]'it;;. He is the only one here to 
tt'll the Ltle of all those mcn who went 
down in he attempt to ride two horses. 
Gentleme1, let us uphold the hands of 
the Governor of this State and stand b, 
him and stand by the Republic,," ;-,]at
form and its /lromises to the people of 
(he State made this last summer in the 
l'Ollve-lItion ana upon the stump. (Ap
plause). 

(At this point the Speaker resumed the 
Chair). 

Mr. FOLSOM of Norridgewock: Mr. 
'Speaker, I wiII not attempt to answer 
the argument of the gentleman who has 
.iust spoken, but as I am one of those 
11l1fortuna te and misguided Republicans 
who is about to dig his political grave, 
I want to know that I dig it deep enough 
so I will never be heard from again. I 
am unalterably opposed to the Sturgis 
law, and I hope that the Republica'ns of 
this Home will have the courage of their 
convictions and will vote to repeal it. 
(Applause). 

Mr. N:C<;WBERT of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, the eloquent remarks of our 
honorablE' presiding officer suggests to 
me the plight of the Republican party. 
It occurs to me to liken its situation at 
this timE to that of the freckle-faced 
boy of eleven who in the early days of 
July went to the cemetery and sat on 
the grave of his mother and ate green 
apples by the peck and sang "Nearer My 
God to Thee." (Applause). 

Mr. JOHNSON of Waterville: Mr. 
Speaker, I have no adress to make to 
the Republican members of this House. 
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Many of them I have come not only to 
like. but to have a deepr regard for 
during my association with them during 
this winter. The gentleman who pre
sides over this House and who has pre
sided so we II during this se"sion has 
seen fit to leave his chair and address 
you. I understand the address was not 
made to us Democrats, his former party 
associates with whom he once ,had fel
lowship and full fellowship, too. as I 
remember it, because I remember well 
his associations with us, I remember well 
the declarations which he used to make. 

They had the same ringing sound to us 
Democrats as these declarations which 
he now makes to you his fellow Repub
licans in this Legislature. (Laughter 
and applause). The same tone of sincer
ity, the same ring in that voice when 
he talked for Democratic principles and 
for these very principles which he now 
opposes so strongly. 1 ha\'e nothing. I 
say, to say to you. I do not think this 
is a party question entirely. There are 
questions which rise above party. and 
1 am sick ano tired many times to hear 
the party whip crack over intelligent men 
even by the Sppaker of an assembly, as 
if men did noL Imye minds and con
f'ciencE's of tht-'ir own and realized fully 
and well tht> duties which they have to 
perform. 

I am opposed to the Sturgis bill now 
as I was two veal'S ago when it was 
pnacted. because' I do not believe in the 
principle of that law. I oppose it not 
from a party standpoint. I opposed it 
two years ago. although I then said to 
my fellow members in this House when 
they ,,'ere discussing it as a party ques
tion that it sel'med to me that I was in 
a Republican 'State convention instead 
of in a Legislature of the State of Maine. 
And it seems to me this afternoon that 
the 7:ld Legislature has· adjourned for 
a. while anld a Republican State conven
tion has been called and' addressed by a 
Republican orator upon the duty of the 
Republican party towards its platform 
and towards the principles which they 
have adopted. I was opposed two years 
ago to this bill because it is wrong, per
nicious, and unAmerican in its principle. 
Jt is a blow at the local st'lf-goyemment 
so dear to all Americans and dear to 
us citizens of the State of Maine. Look
ing at it as a party measure [ said to 
this HOllse two veal'S ago that if I shoul<] 
view it in a liarty light alOht, r wel
comed the passage of such a measure. 
I say the same thing now. but 1 hope 
every Democratic member of this House 
will vote against the Sturgis bill from 
principle and because ,he believps. and we 
as Democrats I believe, that it is wrong 
in principle. whatever the result may be 
to our party; whether it will bring us 
success to have it retained or not, as 
many Democrats say, I care not. Let 
us place ourselves, fellow Democrats, on 
record as opposed to it because wrong in 
principle and not because we wish to 
retain it for party advant>c""e. And 1 say 
to you, my fellow Republicans in this 
House, there are other duties to perform 
which you realize full well besides ad-

herence to party. Let uS vote upon this 
question with our minds free from party 
trammels. if possible. (Applause). 

Mr. HILL of Machias: Mr. Speaker, a 
number of leading Democratic papers 
last fall said over and over again that 
the Democratic party was not the rum 
party. A number of Democrats on this 
floor have said this winter that they 
were temperance men. And yet how is it 
that every time a matter of legr"Iatiotl 
comes up that tenos to check the liquor 
traffic that is in the interests of temper
ance, that we find the Democracy voting 
almost as a unit in the interests of rum'? 
Now, where is the temperance of the De
mocracy on the floor of this House? Is 
it anything more than the lion's skin 
which the donkey wore? 

The question being, shall the main 
question be now put, 

The motion was agreed to. 
The SPEAKER: Under the constitu

tion, where a veto is announced by the 
Governor, it is necessary that a yea and 
a nay "ote be taken, and the question 
is. shall this bill become a law notwith
standing the objections of the Governor, 
All those in favor of this bill becoming 
a law, in other words, of abolishing the 
Sturgis bill. will say yes when their 
names are ealle,]: those opposed will sar 
no. The clerk wiII call the roll. 

YEA :-Allan of Dc'nnysvlille, Allen o[ 
1\1t .. ,l'"el'Tlon. Fr'alw'n, Brown, COpeb-HHl. 
L)·lvirl~llln. D:Iyis, T)ond\'ro, Dllnean. Dun
ton. Eclviluf1{ls, l~::trnham. Foll;o: low., Fro~t, 
C'Tallaghcl', Girldings. G rinnen. J-IarriInlUfl.. 
I-Iarris, I-lilxth01'n of l\f'ilford. !-Iayey. I-Iib· 
barel. l-lit!g5n~, l:forigan, Jol1nSI(}!l of "ra _ 
tervillE::.', Jonlan, }(('lley, La Brel'. L~Uh'. 
Lei~·hlt()n. 1 ,on·v(-' , Lynch, l\JeClutehy. 
l\'loI1tgorntY',V, I.~In'rnpau, l\lul1c'l1. l\Iurphy. 
!'\(~v'!hpI'1. N()ye~, PilH" POOlfT, ScutE'~, 
SldLltTI01·('. Ski1]lin, Sn1ith Inf Lj::-:;bnll. Snow. 
Spt'ar, Stl!\'t'ES of Jonp,sport, Stovc'r, 
RtriC'ldand, S;::uart, 1';lrb IX, Thomas O[ 
HaTp:::we]'l. Tohnan 'of Purtland. Tru,", 
'rUCkl:'I', \'/nldl'ol1 of Portla,n'l1, \\Talkt'l", 
'Yunl\";pll, ,Veld. 'VitlmIl1. 
NAY:~Alll:'n of Richnl:,)l~d. Bald\\'in. 

Bnhok'2tt, r:has(" Cobb, Co1corcl, Cro;.::.ln-, 
D.J.lnf'Qrth, 1)(1"1e . ...;. Decker. Dow, rn."e\', 
En}(:rson, E:rnery, Farrar, Fuiliton, Gka
~()n. GOO(ll"Ylin. Gnrdl r)l1, }r'~trllock, J-Iftll of 
(;!uihou. Hall of Dover. Haskell, Hath"rn 
I)f I)ptr(,lit, Hawkf'~, f-Iprrick, Hltll of J\'Ia
chias. Frill of n,lontict~Ho, TrYing, Jacob~. 
KE'P,da11, I(ll'(J\vlton. Langley, Lord, L·or
ing, Lovej1oy. l\Iayo, .i\lerriman, :;\1Iilliken, 
Ne"wcomh. N~;'wtun. Orarn. Perkin';-;' of A!
fred. PerkinR of l(oTIl'nehunkport, Povn~l'~, 
Reynolds. Smi! h of Pattc·n. Sprague', 
Stearns, Stc'vells of Pm·tag" Lake. Stubbs, 
Thomas of Howland, ,Va!dron of Dextc·r. 
,,'pd{s, 'VhitehousC', ,Yighlt, ,1'0,),1. 
Young', 
ABSI~""T:-Allell of C"lllmbi1c F8.Us. 

Barker, HalTows, Blilncllard. Clla,rlt',:". 
Clark, Cyr, Don'igan. FIRherty, Johinson 
of Cnlals. Lea(Jel', l\Iartin of Bangor, 
Martin of RllWfb]"'(l, Melrrill, Merry, ,Min
ahane, ::.\tIo(),rp, Pf-:lcock, Pprry of Fort 
Fairtipld. Pillklmm. Preston. Safford. 
Theriault, Titcomb, Tolman of Glenburn. 

Yeas, (l1; nays, 58; absent, 24. 
Paired-Joy. no: Ferry of Handolpll. 

"",g. Libby, no; McKinney, yes. 
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So the veto was su,·tained. (Applause.) 
:Mr. BROWN of Auburn: Mr. Speak

er, I would like at this time to express 
my thanks to this House for the resolve 
that was passed yesterday in my fa
"f)r. I want to say that I would be un
true to the feelings of my heart if \ I 
did not do so. I was surprised that the 
House should take note of one so un
worthy as myself to present me with 
what I consider the most valuable gift 

~ that a man can possibly receive. I can 
recollect of only two mornings since 2.~ 
years ago but what I have read some 
portion of that book. My friend has 
written on the fly leaf that if I will 
read its pages and fDllow its teachings 
they will be a great light: and I am 
proud to stand here and say to you that 
I have proved it to be true. It is that 
book which has made it possible for 
me to stand on the tloor of this hall 
this afterncon and proclaim to you that 
in its light there is freedo'm, there are 
all the elements that go to make man
hood and a happy home. It brought to 
my horne cheer and happiness, it united 
TIle to my family as I neyer had ueen 
united before. It is the teachings of 
Him, recorded in that book, who spoke 
as man never spoke, that haye sub
dued nations and that have made it 
pos~ible for us to enjoy the blessings 
we are enjoying here today. I prize this 
volume a great deal. The amount of my 
pay for this session could not buy that 
b;)ok of me. Those of my family who 
survive 'mc will cherish it ,yhen I am 
dead. 

I thank you, gentlemen, for the cour
tesy that has been paid me during this 
session; and if I have said anything 
that has in any ,yay injured the feel
ings of anyone I humbly ask this after
noon that you will forgive me. And for 
thi'l present I most sincerely thank you. 
That Book found me a pooor, worthless 
man, it gave me a happy wife and a 
loving daughter, it gave me a home; 
and I hear Tny Master saying. "If thou 
wilt continue faithful unto the end I 
will give thee a crown of life." "Vee are 
about to part here and probably shall 
never all meet as we are met here. Let 
me say that I am going from this place 
C>l.rrying in my heart pleasant memo
ries of this winter that I have spent 
here among you. I have formed ac-

quaintances here of which I am proud. 
and I trust that we shall meet again 
some day and if not in this hall, that 
we shall meet in that great day that is 
to come. I wish to say again that I 
extend tc yOU my most heartfelt thanks 
f,)!' this precious Book that yoU have 
giYen to me. (Applause.) 

On motion of Mr. Davies of Yar
mouth, the resolve in favor of the at
torney general was taken from the ta
ulp. 

On motion of Mr. Milliken of Island 
Falls, the resolve was referred to the 
committee on appropriations and finan
ci'1! affairs, in concurrence. 

An Act to regulate the purchase and 
sale of intoxicating liquors by the Stat3 
liqucr commissioner and town liquor 
agents, came from the Senate. that 
br.qnch voting to adhere to its former 
action. 

On motion of Mr. Milliken of Isl::tnd 
:b~8I1s the vote was reconsidered where
by the House voted to insist and ask 
for the appointment of a committee oE 
conference, and on further motion by 
Mr. lVIilliken the bill was referred to 
tile ceJmmittee on salaries and fees in 
C0ncurrence. 

~{r. ,Vood from the committee on 
ways and means reported a Bill. An 
Act fer the assessment of a State tax 
fer the year 1907 amounting to the sum 
of $1.186,181.03 and that it ought to pass. 

The l"E'port was accepted. 
On motion of Mr. Wood, the rules 

,yore then suspended, the bill received 
its three readings and was passed to be 
engrn~sed. 

:Mr. Wood from the committee on 
"'ays and means, reported a Bill, An 
A'ct for the assessment of a State tax 
for th~, year 1908, amounting to the 
SUJil vf $1,186,181.03, and that it olIght 
to !)as~. 

'l'he report was accepted. 
On motion of Mr. Wood the rules were 

then suspended, the bill received its 
three readings and was passed to be 
engrossed. 

An Act to incorporate the Calais Wa
tl'r District came from the :Senate in
definitely postponed in that branch. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson of Water
Yille, the vote was reconsidered where
by this bill was passed to be engrossed 
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and en further motion by the same gen
tl"man the bill was indefinitely post
floned in concurrence. 

Mr. J'::atol1 from the committee on ap
propriations and financial affairs. re
ported ought to pass on order that the 
State treasurer pay to l<J. K. Milliken 
for services to committees the sum of 
$25. 

The report was accepted. 
The o1'(l£'r was then given a passage 

in con<:urrenc~. 
An Act to repeal Sections 14 to 35 in

dll~ive, of Chapter 29 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the establishment 
of State agencies for the sale of in
to:xiea1ing li(juors, came from the Sen
ate, that body voting to adhere to its 
fnrmer action. 

Mr. Merriman of East Livermore 
moved that the House recede and con
cur \\i1h the Senate. 

The mntinn was lost. 
:\1!'. Johnson of \VaterviIle moved 

th;Jt the House adhere. 
The motion was agreed to. 
l\Ir. PIEE of Eastport: Mr. Speaker, 

the conference committee on the State 
hig-h way bridge bill reported to this 
HOll~e a few days ago that it could not 
agree. The motion WRS made by the 
gentleman from Portland lMr. Tol
man) that the House recede and con
cur with the Senate. I tabled that mo
tion. I now move to take from the ta
ble that motion. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. PIKE: I now move the indefinite 

postponement of the bill. 
The motion waR agreed to. 
Mr. Strkkland of Bangor moved to 

take from the table resolve proposing 
an amendment to Section 12, Article 5, 
Part First, of the Constitution of the 
State of Maine, relating to the power of 
the Governor to cause the laws to be 
faithfully executed. 

The motion wa,s agreed to. 
Mr. Stl'icldand then moved the in

d.,finite postponement of the resolve. 
The motion was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Walker of Bidde

foro, the House then took a recess until 
G o'clock P. M. 

After" Recess. 

An Act to enable cities to assess 
taxes for street sprinkling. 

An Act to amend Section 4 of Chap
ter 508 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1885 as amended by Chapter 230 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1905 
and by the Private and Special Laws 
of 1907, entitled, "An Act to amend 
Sections 4 or '5 of Chapter 508 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1885, re
lating to the municipal court of the 
town of Norway ~md to establish the 
salary for the judge of said court. 

On motion of Mr. Emery of Jay the 
House took a recess till 7.45 o'clock. 

Evening Session. 
'l'he following bills were passed to be 

enacted: 
An Act fixing the compensation of 

the clerk of the municipal court of the 
city of Lewiston. 

An Act to amend Sections 14, 15 and 
19 of Chapter 89 of the Revised Sta
tutes relating to the limitations of ac
tions against executers and adminis
trators. 

An Act to amend an act entitled "An 
Act additional to Cpa,pter 49 of the 
Revised statutes relating to insurance 
and insurance companies, approved 
March 6. 1907. 

An Act for the assessment of a State 
tax for the year 1908 amounting to the 
sum of $1,186,181.03. 

An Act for the assessment of a State 
tax for the year 1907 amounting to the 
sum of $1,186,181.03. 

The following resolves were finally 
passed: 

Resolve appropriating money for the 
purpose of obtaining information in 
regard to wild lands for the purpose 
of taxation. 

Resolve on the pay 1'011 of the Senate. 
Resolve in relation to money credited 

to Dallas Plantation in error. 
Resolve in favor of the clerk and 

stenographer to the committee on State 
lands and State roads. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk to the 
committee on telegraphs and tele
phones, and State prison. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson of Water-
'1'he following bill was' passed to be ville, 

enacted: Ordered, That the clerk of the 
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House have 500 copies of the poem o-f 
the gentleman from Brunswick, Mr. 
Stover, printed for distribution among 
the members by mailing the same to 
them. 

On motion of Mr. McKinney of 
Bridgton, 

Ordered, That the secretary of State 
be instructed to deliver to Representa
tive Stover of Brunswick a new pen in 
place of the one he had stolen. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Waterville: Mr. 
.Speaker and gentlemen of the House, I 
desire at this time to present the follow
ing resolve: 

"Resolved, that it is the unanimous 
sense of the members of this House that 
in Honorable Don A. H. Powers they 
have had a Speaker whose ability and 
impartiality have been conspicuous in 
the discharge of the duties of his high 
office; whose kindness an.d courtesy have 
been constantly manifested toward all 
of its members; that while elected by 
the majority party his treatment of the 
members of the mmority party has been 
eminently fair and considerate and with
out partisan bias, and the parliamentary 
rig-hts of each have been securoo." 

In presenting this resolution, Mr. 
Speaker, in 'the closing hours of this ses
sion of the 73d Legislature, when we 
are about to separate and go to our sev
eral homes to take up again our respec
tive callings after the pleasant associa
tions which have been formed during our 
stay with each other in the pa:5"t t:nreL 
months, as we part I know we all feel 
that we go away under obligations tq 
the gentleman who has served so well as 
Speaker during this session. We all have 
been laid under obligation to him for 
his kindness and courtesy; and while we 
expected of him when he left the Chair 
and took his place on the floor of this 
House. that he was then a member of 
his party and spoke for it, we have 
found him when he presilded and dis
charged the duties of his office, high
minded, fair and honest; and I am 
pleased as a member of the minority 
party to offer this resolution and ask 
for its unanimous adoption. (Applause). 

I also wish. Mr. Speaker, ~hat you 
should bear a way with you as a token 
of our esteem and regard the gavel 
which you have so ably yielded in the 
discharge of the duties of your office. 
(Applause). 

Mr. McKINNEY of Bridgton: Mr. 
Speaker, it gives me great pleasure as a 
member of this body to second the reso
lution of the gentleman Irllm •. ~ aterville. 
I have, before coming to this House, had 
the honor to be a member of other leg
islative bodies that might be considered 
more important. perhaps, than the Leg
islature. even of the State of Maine; but 
I will say that I never have seen apr" .. 
siding officer who seemed to be more 
fair with every member of the House, 

regardness of his party affiliations or ot 
his political sentiment. I know, as far 
as I am personally concerned. that when
ever I have desired to have the floor, 
that privilege has been granted me, and 
when it has been necessary for me to 
call upon the 'Speaker of this House for 
any favor, it has been cheerfully con
ceded. 

We know that a presiding !)fficer has 
great power and that his partisanship 
may outrun his zeal to be courteous and 
fair to the members. and that he can 
often bestow great advantages upon cer
tain members of the body to the great 
disadvantage of others. I have ,not dur
ing the session of the Legislature found 
one single instance when our Speaker 
has shown any inclination of that kind. 

I therefore most cordially second the 
resolution, and I want the Speaker to 
feel as he bears away the gavel of his 
authority which he has used so justly 
during the 1~ weeks we have been to
gether, that he may feel that every 
member of this House feels that he never 
used that authority unjustly with re
gard to any member of this body. (Ap
plause). 

Mr. MOORE of Saco: Mr. Speaker 
and gentlemen of the House. I would be 
derelict in my duty if I did not pay my 
tribute of reverence and respect to the 
Spealter. I do not believe that there is a 
member on the floor of this House who 
has received the gruelling that I have re
ceived. Nevertheless, Mr. Speaker. I 
have no doubt but what you were right. 
'Sir, and the gruelling was wall admin
istered. I have not been a member of 
very many deliberative bodies. I have 
generally been considered to be a sub
ject of brain storm; but tonight. Sir. I 
want to pay to you in behalf of myself 
and my constituents a tribute or re
spect. (Applause). 

Mr. SKIDMORE of Libe-rty-l\IJ·. Speak
er and gentllemen of the ,House of Repre
seul'altivE's" the 7i:'!d LI~gislatllre will soon 
be " thing of thE past amd [its <lets will 
be C'onBidered by the people uader th·: 
lalnplight lof sooer thonght anll pa..ss upun 
it a,:; they in thE ir "W·isc ju'dgnlent may 
direct. Paa1ty ties and party affilliation 
drar~v us, like thr~ family fireside. ne-aree 
together for ,our l~rotection !and the pro
tectl011 of ('Iur State. Hut the gp';luin(\ ~i·)-'. 
of th~ good State of ~dair\e has a V\-'a.rrn 
Rpot ,in hiR heart [,n,r any pllllpnse. for runy 
ma.n who is placed 'or elected. to a.ny po
I"ition and. fills tr..:lt posiUan with justice 
to himself and honor to the body tha., 
elected h1m; and did I leave this House 
'without ~XT)ressing' the good will I have 
for Speaker Powers and thanking him for 
the kinc1ncsR he has ShIOIVl'll me I would. 
huve done wrong. It is 'pJot an eni;,.,· posi
tilon for a man to fill. and c].o justice to 
all. It rt'quires a man lof tact. talent and 
gOOd jl'dgment-not ollly [to haye them. 
bllt to use thC'm in a generous spi'rit; and 
such has our Speaker done. Ancl to ill)' 
fell<)lw members let me add that although 
we may hav!' differ~d lin judgmenl. we aI',> 
a,1l W:orking for the same "rod-the good 
of our State; 'and in conclusion lett m.1 
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q'.llOte a litHe poem to thos", who may 
haNe a feeIing of rancor in their breast: 
Life Is too short for very hiitter fe.eling, 

Time is the best avenger it w', wait; 
The years roll by and on Itheir wings 

hring healing cure. 
I've no room, f!or anything like hate. 
'With these few remarks I humbly sec

ond the resolutio,n of the gentleman from 
\Vatervill\e. 

The CLERK-Gentlemen 'Of the House, 
you have he:ard the reSlOlution. All thOS'2 
in favor of givling the resolution a pas
Rage Iwill please rise. 

The rE's'Oll~tion was unanimously adopt-

edlV~;. 'SfilirtKt'l'kD of Bangor: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House, I 
that report. Talk about consistency. 
(Applause.) 

Mr. TOLIVL~N of Portland: I agn'e 
with the gentle,man trom Belfast in 
what he says. If this measure has got 
llown to party po!.itics I don't know but. 
what we shall have to inyite the gentl.o
Elan from Houlton (,Mr. PO\\'ers) 011 to 
the fioor of the House to erae]{ the 
part whip. (Applanse.) 

Mr. AI.LEK of l\ft. Vernon: vVh"n 
this Legislature convened the first sub
ject intro(luced ,',as the subject of rum, 
and we ,have had rum and dog and 
State House all sandwi.ched in together 
e,,"er sinc~~ this session began. V\re hav8 
finished nI: the StateHouse, we hav'~ 
clone ruwa;.· with the dogs, and I hope 
,ve can clear up thi'3 runl question be
forp final adjournment. I call for the 
question. 

The SPEAKER: All those in fa"or 
qf the passage of this resolve to anlend 
the constItution will say yes ",hen their 
names art', called: all those opposed 
",ill say no. The Clerk ",ill cal! the 
roll. 

YEA:-Allen of Mt. Ver]lon, .·\.l':en of 
Richmond, Baldwin, Barrows. Brackett, 
Charles, Chase, Cobb, Colcord, Crosby, 
rJa;nforth~ DavUt:1s. Davis, Decker, D'OfW, 
DY€!l-, Emf?TROn, Emery, Farrar, Folsl'Jrn, 
}"'ul1ton. Giddings. Gleason, Go+od"\\'in. Gor
don, Hadlocl{. Ham ,of Caribou, Hall of 
Dover, HaskeD:, Hathorn of De-
trOIt, FfawkeR, ReNick, Riggin:3, 
Hm of Mach,,,s, Hill of Monti
cello. Ir'1i'l1g, JIO~. Kendall, Knowl
ton, LaBree:, Lane, Langley, Leader, Lib
by, L0rd, Loring. Lovejoy, Mayo. Meni
man. Merry, Milliken, Newcomb. Newton, 
Oram, Peacocl<, PeQ'kins of Alfred, Pe'l'
k,;n~ ,of Kennebunkport, Perry Of Fort 
F:J..irfi"W, Pike, Heynold~, Safford, Smith 
(of Patten. Sr.r3.gue. Stearns, Stevens or 
Portage L<lke. S1uad, Stubbs, 'farhox, 
Thomas of Howland. Tolman of men
burn. \Valdron of Dexter, 'Veel{s. \\'hi,[e-
housE', '~Tight. vVood, young. . 

NAY,-AlJan of D(>nnySlV1iI.le, Brawn, 
Brown, Copeland, Cyr, DavidsK,",1 Donde
ro, Donigan, Duncan, Dunton. Ediwardso, 
Farnham, Flaherty, Frost, Gallagher. 
Grinn"'ll, Harriman, Harris', HartOOrn of 
)iIilford, Havey. Hibbard, 'Horigan, .T'Ohn
son of ·WaterviJ.le, Jordan, KeHey, Leigh
tIm, l\IcClutchy, McKinney. Minahane\ 
;Uontgoemry, Mllllen, 'Murphy. Newbe·rt. 
::-.roy~s, 'Perry of Randolph, P.ooler, Scates', 
Skdc1more, SkilUin. Snow, Spear, Steveng 
of Jonesport. StoY'''"', Strickland, Thomas 
'ot Harpsw~ll, Tolman of Porltland, True, 
Tucker, ,Valdron of Portland, vValke.r, 
Ward,well, ,;VeIlld, ·Witham. 

Al::iSENT:-Allen of Columbia Falls, 
Brrrkel', Blanchard, Clark, Jacobs, John
son of ealalis. Lowe, Lynch, Martin of 
Fangor, J\.'fa.rtin 'of RUli1Iford, MerrHl, 
::V[onrr:, ]v[orneau. Pinkha.ln, Preston, 
Smith of Lisb"n, Theriault, Titc'omb. 

Yeas, ,r,: nays, &3; absent, 18. 
So tile resolve failed to receive a 

passage, riOt receiving a two-thircli! 
,·ote. 

!lesolYe, providing for tile appoint
ment· by t 11(o Governor of a committee 
to inquire into the advi>lability of creat
ing a State board of charities and 
correction. 

Resolve, levying a tax on the coun
tires of the State for the years 1907 and 
1908. 

ResalYe in favor of the clerk and 
stenographer ::mll the messenger to (he 
judiciary com·mittee. 

Resolve in favDr of the stenographers 
to The presiding and recording officer.3' 
of the Se'Jate antI House. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk an·t 
~tenGgra~-'her to th~ joint special com
mittee on ~alaries and fees. 

ResolYe in favor of th8 clerk to the 
cOl1lmi[te:? on appropriations and finan
cbl aff? i!·s. 

l1es()lvt~ providing for the screening 
of yTedomak pond in lake, so ca.lled, L'l 
\Va~hington, in the county of Knox. 
R"~olve in favor of "TaIteI' J. 'Mayo, 

secretary for the eommittee on military 
affairs. 

R""01v8 in favor of witne,,~,,~. officers 
~'.1lcl co'msel in the matter of the hear
in'l' lIpon t.he Harry J. Chapman resolve. 

Resolve, in amendment of resol"e en
titlE'(1 "Rt'~olve m8.king appropriations 
for the Penobscot tribe of Indians," 
pf'ssed 'by the present Legislature. 

Res'Jlve providing for a memori2.1 
tablet a't Fort Popham: 

Resolve to provide for expenses of 
Jm,tices .Jf the Supreme Judicial Court 
J.t se.~sions of Lalw Court. 
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Resolv~ in favor of a special messen
ger to the ISJpeaker. 

Resolve to reimburse the State Treas
urer for expense of surety bond. 

Resolve in favor of derk to the com
mittee on taxation. 

Resolve in favor of Han. Lorenzo T. 
Brcwn. 

Resolve in favor of F. H. ParkhuI'Rt, 
cha,irman of the cmnmittee on State 
school for boys. 

Resolve in favor of ,M. H. Hodgdon, 
clerk and stenograp,her to the commit
tee on inland fisheries and game. 

Regolve in favor of J. ~errill Lo,u, 
"hairman of House committee on elec
tions. 

rtesolve that the land agent be ;1\1-

thorized to convey to Lemuel H. StoviCr 
of Brullswick, Maine, certain ledges in 
Casco Bay knr,wn as "Irony Island." 

Resolve in favo:' of the Moosehead 
11sh hatchery. 

Pooler, He,ynol;ls, Safford. Smith of Pat
~en, Snow. Sperur, Sprague, Steams', Ste
vens IOf J\mcsport. Stevens of Portage 
Lake, 8t11bh", Tarbox, Thomas of Harps
well. Thomas ,of Howland, Tolman of 
Glcnh11rll, Tolman of Portllamd, "Valke,r 
"\"'e<,k8, \V"ld. Wight, Young. ' 

NAY:-AJla,n of Dennvsville. Allen of 
Mt. Vernon, llracke'tt. Davidson. Davies, 
D.avi'~', T)ow, Emf'rson, Farnham, Gid
dmgH, Gleason, Haske,ll, Hathorn IOf De· 
trati!. Herrick, l:fibbard. Higgins, Lord, 
Mcr lutl'hy, l\1cKl'nne'y, Minahane, Mur
phy, Scates, SkidmoTc, Skillin, Stover. 
Strir.kland, True, 'Tucker, V\T'aldron of 
Portland. 'Wardiwell, 'Whitehouse With-
am. V\-{)Dd. ' 

ABS}Q',T:-AFen of ColumbJia Fallo 
Hark~r, Blanchard, Clark. Copelamd: 
Dy(>r, Emel'y, Flaherty, G,rodwin, Havey, 
Hill of ::I1'a~hias, Jacohs, JohnSIOn lof Cal
ais, Kuowl1.0n. Lead,·r. LOlwe Lvnch 
Martin of Ban~'o)', Martin of Rumfonl: 
J\lerl'ilI. r:VJt1to,re-, !\;[DrneHu. Pi·nkha,rn. Prp,:.:
ton. Smith of Llisbon. Stuart, Theriauat. 
Titcomb, V\Taldron of D~xter. 

Yf'8S 80. nays 33; absent 29. 
So the resolve received a passage. 

Hesolve in favor of C. 'N. Perry, sec- On motion of Mr. Havey of Sullivan, 
retary to committee on mercantile af- the House took a recess until 11.20 
fairs and insurance. o'clock. 

Resolve relating to finan.cial state
D1tnt prepared by order of the Legisla
ture. 

Resolves in favor of the town of Gray, 
Resolve in favor of C. Braustreet, 

clerk to the committee on banks alld 
'banking. 

Resolves to amend Section 2 of Artic:e 
10 of the Constitution of the State of 
Main.'. 

The SPEAKE.R: The pending ques
tion is on the final passage of this re
solve. This proposes an amendment to 
tile Clmstitution of the State and re
quires a two-thirds vote. All those in 
favor of the resol"e ",",ill say yes when 
their na,mes are called; those oppof,ed 
will say no. The Clerk will call the 
roll. 

YEA:-All-en of Richmond, Ba'dw;!1, 
Barrows,. Brawn. Brown, Charle-", Chase-, 
Cobb. enlcord, Crosby, Cyr, Danfnrth. 
I)t:':cker. ])ondt'lro, Donigan, ·Duncan, Dun
tlon. Ed,wards. Farrar, Folsom. F"ost, 
Fnltnn, G2.11ag-her. Gor'r'lon. Grinri<ill, H~d, 
lo('k. Hall of Carib"u, Hall of Dav~r. Har
riman. Har'Iiis. Harthol'n of Milford. 
Ha.wi'PP. Hill of 1\rlonticeUlo. Harig-an, Irv· 
'ing. Johnson of 'Naterville, Jordun, Joy. 
Kellc>y, Ke'lda!1. L?_Bree, L':l.m.,. Lang-ley, 
Leigllto:m, Lihhy, DOTin2', Lovejoy, Mavo, 
:Merriman. :He'I'!'Y, Milliken, Monlt"-otr.",,ry. 
Mu:ll'2n, Npwbert. N('wc~mb, Newton, 
No~",~. Oram, Peacock, P~rki'ns of Al
fred, Perkin" of Kennebnnkport. Ferrv ,)f 
Fort Fal:'field, Perry of Randolph, Pik", 

A Her Recess. 
On moti0n of Mr. Danforth of Skow

hegan, An Act additional to Chapter 
49 of the Revised Statutes, relatin~ to 
insurance and insurance companies, ap
proved :March 6, 1907, was taken from 
the table. 

On further motion by Mr. Danforth 
Amendment "A" was adopted and the 
bill was pased to be engrossed as 
amended. 

Resolve au~horizing the employment 
of cl1ll!1sel to assist the attorney gen
eral in presenting to the supreme judi
cial court the questions submitted by 
the Senate, and appropriating the sum 
of ~300 therefor, came from the Sena,te. 

On motion of Mr. Davies of Yarmouth 
tl1"1 resolve was tabled. 

TIesclve on the pay roll of the Senate 
came from the Senate read twice and 
passed to be engrossed in that branch 
under a suspension of the rules. 

On motion of Mr. Pike of Eastport 
the rules were suspended, the resolVe 
rEceived its two readings and was 
p?ssed to be engrossed in concurrence 
with the Senate. 

The report of the committee on sal
ari2s and fees on expense account of 
the insurance commissioner from Jan. 
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1, lS97. to Jan. 1, 1907, under the appro
priation for investigation of fires, came 
from the S"nate, accepted in that 
l'l'9,nch. 

'1'ho report was accepted in concur
rence. 

Bill relating to clerk of municipal 
('on!'t of the city of Lewiston, came 
Lack from the Senate with a commit
te .. of conference joined on the part of 
that branch. 

Mr . .Joy from the committee on ap
pri)priatione and financial affairs, re-
1'o':ted resolve on the pay roll (If the 
H,'usC'. 

On motion of Mr. Knowlton of Mon
son Ow dules \Yere suspended, the re
sdye rC'ceived its two readings and was 
lJased to be engrossed. 

On rn.)ti()n of Mr. Weld of Old Town 
the House took a recess until fifteen 
minutes of two this afternoon. 

After Recess. 

:Yrr. SMITH of Patten: In order to 
eXpf"lite bome of the detailf'd business 
of the House I desire to present the 
following order: 

Ordered, That the committee on ways 
anr' meaus be instructed to ascertain 
and report to the House the rate neees
seery for the asse,,';ment of a State tax 
fer the years 1907 and 1908. 

The order received a passage. 
Bill, to regulate the purchase and 

sale of intoxicating liquors by State li
c,uor commissioner and by town liquor 
ag<.'nts, came frOlTI the Senate referred 
in that branch to the committee on 
salaries and fees. 

On motion of Mr. Perkins of Alfred. 
the Hou~E' yoted to insist on its former 
action and ask for a committee of con
fe!·pnce. 

The Speaker apPOinted on the part 
Df the House Messrs. PE'rkins of Al
fred, Dm;forth of Sko.yhegan and Mil
liken of Island Falls. 

Mr. Np,,'bert of Augusta moved that 
the House reconsider the vott~ wlwre
by the minority repor·t of the cmn-
1~1ittpe on telnperance "ought not to 
pass" wns accepted on bill relating to 
the establishment of a State agency for 
the sale of intoxicating liquors. 

A dlYision being had the motion was 
10ct by a vote of 46 to 52. 

The question b • .,ing on the motion to 
reconsider the vote whereby the minor
ity report \Vas accepted. 

_\ division was had and the motion 
was agreed to by a vote of 58 to 41. 

;\1,·. :\,EvVBF:FtT: I move the adop
tion of the majority report. Yesterday 
we were willing in the interests of or
dinary decency to accept the so-called 
Heseito!l bill for the regulation of these 
ac;,·ncies, and it was adopted in the 
Se'1'lte before it came to us. vVe passed 
it here. It ,,;ent back to the Senate and 
as wicI,ed a combination as I have ever 
kn,,\Vn in any Legislature in the State' 
of M:30ine has defeated it today in the 
Senate. 'l'hree able, paid attorney:< 
"'orking in the interests of 2ert,)in 
\\'holesale liquor dealers outside of the 
State of Maine and in the interests o[ 
une Justin M. Leavitt, (supported by 
the presiding omcer of the upper 
bra nch) ha Ye killed this bill. I think 
this House in the int(>re8ts of ordin'lry 
r1('(:ollcy should no\\" vote to abolish the 
whol.: hushless. I think \\'e ought to bE' 
Will ing to go on reconl Iwre in the 
TICLll1C of ('Olnln"Jn honesty and decency. 

Mr. DAVIES of Yarmouth: I woultl 
like to inquire of the gentleman from 
Augusta from what source he got hi" 
f2.CtS. That is a very rash statement 
to make on the fioor of this House, eveu 
in th·" closing days of this session of 
tllis LE·gislature. 

Mr. NEvVBEFtT: \Vere it not for 
"iola ting certain funl1aml'ntal rules of 
conduct I could name to this House thl' 
three gentiemen to whom I ha ye refer
reel. 

MI'. DAVIES: Do it. 
1\1.1'. NE\VBEH'l': I do not wish to d,) 

so. Two of them al'(> sitting .on the floor 
0f this House today. 

ivTI'. DAVIES: The statements are 
gr·,,,e and this information should be 
brought out. The gentlemen makes 
Y(>rO' gnLVe charges against the Senate, 
bringing into those charges the presid
ing officer of the Senate chamber, and I 
thinl, it is our duty to inquire at this 
time about it, and to find out whether 
they are founded in fact or ",lII.ether 
thf'Y arc the cre:30ture of his imagilla

Mr. D0w of Brooks moyed that the tiOD. If they are facts let us stay here 
mQtion ue tabled. ann lind out about it, but if they are in 
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the nebulous region of an excited was then passed to be engrossed a!'l 
man's brain, it is a good thing to know amended. 
that; and I ask the gentleman from Au- Mr. Kendall from the committee on 
gusta again if he will give us the in- ways and means, to which was referred 
formation. an order of the Legislature relative to 

Mr. NE\VBERT: Doe~ the gentle- the assessment of State tax for the year 
JI1:lJl ash me for the name of the lob- 1907 and the year 1908, reported the fol-
byist? lowing order: 

Mr. DAVIES: I do. Ordered, That the State assessors be 
Mr. ?\E\VBERT: I refuse to give directed to assess the State tax for the 

thE'm. 
()n motion of Mr. Hill of Machias, the 

motion to adopt the majority report 
1,as tabled until the report of the COIl

j',"renc~' committee shall be receiv€d. 
Bill. to regulate the purchase and 

8,,)e pf intoxicating liquors by State 
liquor commissioner and by the town
liqunr agents came from the Senate 
th"t branch voting to adhere to its ac
tElll. 

The SPEAKER: That would seem to 
dispose of that bill at the present time. 

"'II'. N€'wbert: I mOve to take my 
motion from the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 
}1r. Newbcrt moved the main question. 
The motion waR agreed to, and on fur-

iher motion by Mr. Newbert the rules 
were suspended, the bill received its 
three readings and was passed to be en
~rossed. 

Resolve proposing an amendment to 
Section 12. Article five, part first of the 
Constitution of Maine relating to the 
power of the Governor to cause the laws 
to be faithfully executed, having been 
~'pfuSE'd a passage in the House, came 
from the Senate, having received a two
tlI:i.rds vote jn that branch. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson of Water
':ille, the HOllse voted to adhere to its 
f(>rmer action. 

Mr. Edwards from the committee of 
{onfe-renee on the djsagr~eing action of 
th" two branches of the Legislature on 
Bill, relating to the salary of the clerk 
c,f the municipal court of the city of 
Lewiston, reported that House amend
ment "B" be accepted and all other 
amendments be rejected. 

The report was accepted. 

The House then reconsidered the votes 
whereby the bill was passed to be enact
ed and passed to be engrossed, House 
amendment "E"was adopted and the bill 

years 1907 and 1908 on a valuation as 
established by the State assessol's at the 
of three mills on the dollar of said val
uation for the said years. 

The order received a passage. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An ..I.e t to prohibit the throwing of 

83\\<lU"t and other mill waste into Bog 
bl'o<Jk and tributaries in the counties 
'Jf Oxfor,j and Androscoggin. 

An _·\(·t to incorpc'rate t,he Calais 'Va
h'I' District. 

An Ac t to establish the }1i10 l1nmi
cipa I conrt. 

_',n Act to amend Chapter 9 of the 
Public Laws of 1903, relating to t'1e 
compensation of selectmen. 

An Act to amend Chapter 35~ of the 
La ws of 1905, relating to the Caribou 
rnunicipal court. 

The following resolve was finally 
pas~ed: 

Hesolv,~ on the pay roll of the House. 

The following communication \"as re
('ph'cd: 

"State of Cllaine, 
I~xecutive Department. 

"To til€' Honorable House of Hcpre
~el1 ta tiv es: 

I haye examined House bill entitle.l 
"An Ar-t to repeRI Chapter 9~ of th., 
La\\'s of 1905 entitled 'An ·Act to Pi'O
vide for the bett"r €'nforcement of the 
laws against the sale and manufa.eillr.e 
of inloxieating liquors'." and l'€'speet
fully return the same herewith without 
my appr'H'al. 

This bill seeks to repeal that piece 
of leg'islation commonly known as t.he 
Sturgis La,w. I was naminated for and 
elected to the office of Governor bv a 
political party that in its platform 
made the following declaration: 'Good 
<:itizenship f'eeks the enforcement of 
all law at all times: nullification ne":er.' 
A repeal of the Sturgis law without 
~ubstitutillg any similar or equally ef-
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fecti ve measure takes from the Execu
t ive all powel' to <enforce the prohibi
tory law \yhen m,cessary and in my 
judgment protect" and encourages the 
nullification of all law. I cannot assent 
to this proposition and therefore I de~ 

cline to ~ign the bill. 
(Signed) vVilliam T. Cobb. 

G-overnor of the State of IMaine." 
Dated March ~8th. 1907. 

The reading of the message was re
ceived with applause. 
~On motbn of Mr. ,Weeks of Fairfield. 

tl;e vote was reconsidered whereby the 
bill was r,assed to be enacted. 

::\lr, 'Veel;:s moved that the main 
question be now put and that it be 
taken as provided by the constitution. 
by a yea and nay vote. 

(Mr. Smith of Patten. in the chair.) 
lVII', POWERS of Houlton: 1MI'. ChaIr

man and Gentlemen of the House. be
fore that vote is taken I wish to say a 
few words. I was invited this morning 
by the gentleman from Portland (Mr. 
'rolman) to come upon the floor and 
:map tht party whip. I do not propose 
to do that. :but I do ,wish to submit a 
few things for your consideration. 
which perhaps you have not considered 
or thought of. I wish to call your at
tention for a moment to certain figures 
which you can find by looking at the 
records of the votes which have been 
cast in this State for the last 12 years. 
In 1~96 Governor Powers received 8~.

(,06 votes, That was at the time of the 
PresidenLial election. '1'wo years after' 
that. in w!J.at we call the off year he 
received 53.900 votes. not receiving so 
many votes as he did in the President
ial election year, within 28.606 votes, Ii 
you had had the Sturgis law at thut 
time what a cry and a howl would have 
gone up that the Sturgis la w was the 
cause of that falling off of that 28.606 
votes. In 1900 Governor Hill received 
70,470 votes. This was a Presidenti:ll 
year. In the next year, the off year. he 
l'eceived 63.354 votes. not so many as 
he received the year before -within 10.-
116 votes, In 1904 Governor Cobb re
ceived 76,962 YoteR. and in 1906 Gover
nor COibb received 69.427 votes. falling 
off wit:h the off year only 7.535 vote,;, 
You and I know something of the war 
that was waged here last fall. You 
know and I lmow that this Sturgis law 
'Was called the Cobb-Sturgii' law. and 

the papers :were full of things against 
the Governor of Maine because he ha,l 
requested that some law might be pass
ed so that t,his prohibitory law might 
be enforced; and you know that then~ 
was an able young man pitted again;;r 
hhn this last fall. You know and re
member the hard fought campaign that 
we all had. and after that was said 
against him as Governor of this State 
that Iw l'ecei\'ed a great many Inoro 
votes than his twO predecessors had, 
How many more? Governor Cobb re
ceived 69.427 votes last fall. Governor 
Powers received in 1898 53.900. Gover
nor Cobb after that fight which meant 
his very life. received 15.523 yotes more 
than did Governor Powers. ('Applause.) 
He received 6.073 votes more than did 
Governor Hill. with all the fight that 
was made against him. 

What is there. ,gentlemen that shouid 
cause the Republican party of this 
State to fear the result in two years 
from now? Is there anything DOIl't 
you think the opposition to the Repub
lican party have got to get some other 
thing-beside the criy of "more rum" in 
order to down the Republican party in 
t,\VO ye-ars fronl nOI"\"'? Our should be 
that of the Scottish clan. ",Stand fast, 
stand sure." Gentlemen. you have Ill) 

occasion to fear th" result in two year" 
from now. with such a show.ing as tim;; 
of Governor Cobb. who notwithstand
ing all that was said against him. not
,withstanding vhe great fight that \Va" 
made against him in the campaign. 
won out with 1G.523 votes more th::w 
Governor Power in the off year. and 
6.073 votes more than Governor Hill. 

Now. gentlemen. you may have been 
reading in the Waterville Sentinel. and 
you may haye 'seen by that paper that 
at one time I was a Democrat. I am 
not ashamed of it. What has been WOl'

rying me was that perhaps the D"mo
cratic party might be ashamed of it. 
But I do not propose because I '.Val" 
once a Democrat to vote with the Dem
ocratic party at this time, '1'h's re
minds me of a fellow in my coun.? of 
Aroostook. who had a luule. and lIe 
was riding the mule through the stl'eets 
of the town. and he was the poorest 
mule I ever saw. His bones stuck out 
like the l)icks of a hay-rack and you 
could see his ribs as plain as you could 
one of these old-fashioned hoop skirts 
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that tllP ladies used to \\"l,ar. He \\'a" 
riding this mute up and dr)\\'n the street 
and saying ··this is the best mule in 
l>\.roostook county." ,A man was leania!; 
up against tlhe frmce perhaps a litti.·~ 

drunker than the man on the mule. '1",1 
as he camp l:own wheee he ,,'as 11<' saitl. 
"That is a blamed smart mute,"~ aa.1 
the rider said. . \Yhat do you lew."., 
abuut this mute:'" ""'l1y," he ",1[.1 
"I See lht' buzzard" had 'ilLm antl h,' 
got a\yay." Gentlemen, I got aWdy. 
(Applause.) I do not propose at tliis 
tiIue to give any consolation tu tilt ... 
!Democratic party by voting with the,,'. 
There are so[ne in the Repllblil'an parL~
who mav feel it is tlwil' duty to do SiI, 

even after what has bl'en said by the 
Governor in this yeto luessage that \\-c 

were opposed to thl' nuIIificati.)n or 
law, after the adnptinn (If this resnlu .. 
tion by the Republican party, ",V': 
commend and endol'se the fil'!lI stanti 
of GovenlOr CoblJ in his C'our:1geous 
and commendable enforcement of the 
laws, and especially of the IH'ohibit01T 
law 'which the people of ,\laine- 11:1\,<' 
put upon their statute books for the 
safeguarding of their ,homes. the pro
tection of their youth and th,> upUftin" 
of citizenship. . "-e have faith 
to believe that the people of "laine wil ~ 
not be deceived a" to til(> 1'",,1 issuE' all,; 
that they will stand firmly this year 
for the honest enfnrCPlnent of the Ia \VS 
and for ali that it" truest and best in the 
lift of our State:' Some men nlay say 
would ask the permission of the House 
to introduce an order. 

"Ordered, That the Superintendent of 
public buildings be and he is hereby au
thorized and directed to deliver to Hon
orable Don A. H. Powers the chair which 
he has so weI! filled during the present 
session of the Legislature, as a memen
to of the regard and esteem in which he 
will ever held by the members of this 
House. 

The CLERK: Gentlemen, you have 
heard the order presented and read by 
the gentleman from Bangor, What is 
the pleasure of the House? Is it the 
pleasure of the House that the orner be 
given a passage? 

The order was given a passage. 

The SPEAKER: Gentlemen of the 
House of Representatives, this resolu
tion, coming as it does from the minor-

it,' party, opposed to my pOlitics, and 
the sentiments of the gentlemen who 
have sroken upon the. resolution bear to 
me dou'.)le force. I thank you most sin
cerely :'01' the sentiments contained in 
th:lt re"olution. 

I thank you for the kind words which 
you lun'e so generously and so honestly 
spoken. 

"-her I came here several weeks ago, 
I came with the intention of treating 
e,'o"l'\" member of this House with the 
sam~ courteous treatment, regardless of 
his politics. ,Vhat you have said this 
en'ning conveys to my min<I that I have 
to a certain extent accomplished that ob
jed. ''i-e came here thirteen weeks ago, 
almost strangers. Only a few had I 
e",-r met. I believe, gentlemen, that we 
all part as friends. Should it ever be 
~,rour fortune to COlne into the vicinity 
wllPre I reside, it will be one of the 
pleasur,es of my life to meet you at my 
home. Humble though it may be, you 
will always find the latch string to my 
home on the outside. I trust that you 
will tal,e occasion to visit that county 
of which we are all proud who live 
thf:,re, 

_\nd. gentlemen, as another token of 
YOllr a])j1reciation and respect, I thank 
YDU most "incerely for this gavel which 
yOU ha \'E- "een fit to donate to me. I 
~lsr) especially thank you for this beau
tiful chair \vhich I have occupied so 
long. The beautiful gift with which I 
,,;as pr',sented this morning has al
reacly been mentioned by me, but I can
not let this occasion pass without sa:,'
ing to )·ou that my heart is more than 
touched by your kindness, by your 
courtesy and by the manner in which 
I have been treated by every membpr 
of this House. I thank you again from 
tl..., bottom of my heart, for all that 
YOU 3a"e done for me during our short 
;cquaintance. (Appla11se.) 

Mr. STEYE~S of Jonesport: Mr. 
Spnaker and gentlemen of the House, 
Kapolec.n was onp of the greatest mil
itary commanders that the world has 
ever produced. If he has had an equal 
U1:1t equal was found in Julius Caesar 
alon<:>. Napoleon had a full appreciation 
of the effect of proclamation to his sol. 
diers on the eve of battle; Rnd just 
before one of his most decisive victories 
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he issued one o[ those famous procla
m'l.tions and in it among other things, 
he said: "Soldiers: On the morrow your 
Bmperor expects you to win u victory. 
a victory that will allow us to force 
peace from the enemy, peace that will 
be hon:Jrahle to you, honorable to me 
and honorable to France; and in ye:otrf' 
to come when perchanee you walk 
through your native village it will be 
enough [or your townsmen to !Joint to 
yon and say: 'There goes a man who 
fought beneath Napoleon's banner:> at 
Marengo,' to bring forth the reply: 
'There goes a patriot and a brave 
man.''' This Legislature is now about 
to adjourn. Our labors are at an end. 
\Ve a!'e going to the different towns 
scaUpred throughout the length and 
hreadth of this State; and as we walk 
on the streets of onr native cities or 
towns the neighbors will point to us 
and say: "There goes a member of the 
,3d Legislature or the State of Maine"; 
and me thinks I hear his neighbor re
ply: "There goes a damned rascal, for 
he is a member of the Legislature that 
appropriated more monEY than any 
Legislature in th8 history of the State, 
a member of the Legislature that voted 
to "'ive away $15 Bibles to men who had 
ma"'de long speeches in favor of $3 whiS
key," 

As for myself, my political career 
ends when bhe Speaker's gavel falls 
for the last time in the 73d Legisla
ture. I have no further political as
pirations, and from this time will act 
the part of retired statesman; and I 
will only again don the armor and go 
forth to battle if I should happen to 
receive a telegra.m from my friend 
Newbert of Augusta reading something 
like this: "Crocodiles and alligators 
,have been sighted at Merrymeeting 
bay, they are swarming by thousands 
in the lower Kennebec. Come quick, 
we need you for the State House is in 
danger." Now we lue about to part 
here for the last time so far as this 
Legislature is concerned, and perhaps 
for ever. "'e are about to say the 
last good-by, and if we never meet 
again until we meet on high, farewell, 
and always fare thee well. M'ay Heav
en bless you, and may He who holds in 
His hands the fate of empires and re-

publics and \\"ho rnarks the sparrow's 
fall \Vateh over and protect you and 
shed his choicest blessings upon you. 
God Save the State of C\laine. (Ap
plause.) 

Mr. SMITH of PaUen-:\Ir. Speaker, 
I suppOse there is I:Ot a member of 
this House \yho has not, during the 
past 13 weeks we have been together, 
recei Yt'cl kindness, assistance and con
sideration from the clerk of this HOUSe 
\\'ho has so ably served w<; and I have 
in my hand a resolution which I offer 
and ask that it may be adopted: 

Resolved, That the thanks and ap
preciatioll of this House, for the abili
ty displayed and the kindness and as
sistance extended to ea('h member of 
this House, be expressed by a rlsmg 
vote which shall be to E. M. Thomp
Ron (l sincere expression of the es
tc-em and good will and our wish for 
long life for him and the fullest meas
ure of happiness and prosperity. (Ap
plause.) 

The SPEA KER-I will say that this 
resolution receives my heartiest ap
proval. It would have been impossible 
for me to have served you faithfully 
as Speaker without the valuable as
sistance which 1 have received from 
tlw clerk and the assistant clerk. 

The resolution was unanimously 
adopted by a I'ising vote. 

The following bill \yas passed to be 
enacted: 

An Act prohibiting the publication 
relating to patellt or other medicines 
in language of immoral tendering or 
of ambiguous character, and protect
ing the public against the dangers from 
the indiscrimnate distribution of sam
ples of medicine. 

Mr. HA VEY o-f-S-u~lli:-\'a-n: Mr. Speaker, 
I wish to present the following resolve: 

"Resolved, that the thanks of the 
House be extended to the Assistant Clerk 
and the other employees of the House 
for the faithful manner in which th'ey 
have discharged their duties." 

And I move that the resolve have a 
unanimous passage. 

The SPEAKER: Is it, the pleasure of 
the House to give the resolve a passage? 
If so, you will demon~trate it by "Ising. 

The resolve was given a unammous 
passage by. a rising vote. 

A report was received from the com
mittee on appropriations and financial 
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affairs, reporting bill An Act to provide tllP Sp,>akpr the·n ,lecl.lr~d the House "d
in part for the expenditures of govern- j'ClurJwrl without day. 
ment for the year 1907 and that it ought 
to pass. 

The report was accepted. 
On motion of Mr. aMrtin of Bangor the 

rules were suspended, the bill received its 
three readings and was passed to be en
grossed. 

A report was received from the same 
committee reporting a bill, An Act to 
provide for the expenditures of govern
ment for the year 1908 and that it ought 
to pass. 

The report was accepted. 
On motion of Mr. Knowwlton of Mon

son .the rules wen, suspended, the bill 
rt'ceived its ulree readings and was pass
ed to be engrossE'd. 

The final report of the joint standing 
committee on appropriations and finan
cial affairs came from the Senate and 
was accepted in concurrence. 

The following bills were passed to be 
enacted: 

An Act to provide in part for the ex
penditures of government for the year 
1907. 

An Act to provide for the expenditures 
of government for the year 1908. 

A message was received from the Sen
ate through SeatoI' Irving of Aroostook, 
informing the House 'that the Senate 
had transacted all business before it and 
was ready to a'djourn without day. 

On motion of Mr. Smith of Pattfn, that 
gpntl('Jnan ,vas chargf'd with and GC'lll· 
Y(-'Yf'd a mo~'sage to the Senate informing 
that bc;dy that th~ House had tran8act8(1 
,,]] businc'ss bf'fore it and was ready to 
ad.iourn without day. . 

SuhsC'Q'lentGy Mr. Smilth reported that 
l1P had pertormed the duty assigned him. 

The Spp"ker joined on the part of th" 
Hou~f' to the c!Orrlmllttce to wait UplOll th~~ 
Go\'(>rnor 'and inflolrm him that both 
branches uf ltht> T ... egis·lature had acted 
upon all lllatters b(~fore them and were' 
ready to r"~ccive Rny ('ommunicatllons he 
m;ght ue pleased to mnke. Messrs. Hall 
of DrVH, Allen or Richmond, Allen of 
1\1-t. Ve'r11'on, Mui!len of B,ang"or, Scat~s 
of ,Vcstbornok, La:1gley .of Acton an,l 
MrJntgome'I'Y of Camden. 

Sur;seq"eEtly Mr. Hall from the commit
te~ l'f'porteLi that j he commit tee had wail
pd upon the GovE,rnor, who stat,'d that ht' 
\vQuld SI{)lon cornmllnicate Iwith the' J-Iouse 
and transmit a list of the Acts 'Clnd Rp
~Iolves l1aHsed by the Iprf'sent Leg-islalturf" 
ann apPl'ovr'd by him, and that he had no 
further communicatJion to make. 

The following com.mnnication w:as re
ceived from the Executive Department: 

"Augusta, March 28th. 19m. 
"'/'0 th(' Prcls'ide,nt of Ithe Senate an,1 

Speaker of the House lof Representa
tiv"s: 
"1 h'>rewith transmit a. [ist of the Act., 

!md Resolves passed during the prelSent 
~esRinn of th/?I Legi£lature 'and apprloveL1 
hy me, numbe·ring six hundrf'd ann thir'ty
fOllr -,,,('ts and two hundred and thirty
HC'ven ResolyE's. 

"[ l'.ave no further commun'ication t') 
make. 

(Signed) "WILLIAM 'r. COBB." 
On motion of ;\f·r. Havey of Sullivan, 




